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PRESIDENT SPENCER KILLED. J proved to be incorrect
suffered only a few slight
aud ruts, which were dressed. He
did not go to a hospital.

Mr. 11. B. Spencer, sixth vice--

Q rest Railroad flan Meets Horri-
ble Death While Riding on His
Own Road.

Samuel Sjeneer, presideut of
president of the Southern Kail
war, was a passenger on a north 9bouud train from the south, which
leached the scene of the wreck

the Southern Kail ay luiupany,
recognised as one of the fore tu out

men in the development of the
Southern States, was killed this

lew hours after it bad occurred.
He siient several hours there until
the charred remaina of his fathermorning, November .M, in a rear

end collision, in which two fast were taken from under the locomo-

tive, and then he came to this city
with the remaina os his father and

trains were involved, ten miles
south of Lynchburg sud a mile
north of lawyer's deisU. In the those of his party,SHOES same wreck three of his guests The coach containing the corpses

was in the yard above m I III l r iff I ..
were killed. Only Mr. Speucer's
private secretary, h. A. Merrill, will hand you ROYAL evei

the city. Caskets were procured
for them. These were placed is the
private car of Presideut Stevens ol

of New York city, aud one of the

$3,000 worth of Shoes to be three porters, survived the acci
deut. The following are the dead if you io Blindfolded into histhe Chesapeake aud Ohio Railway,

who was pausing through the eitvPresident Spencer, Washington.
with his family, the car havingSold by Christmas. store and ask for Baking Powder.been tendered for this nse by I res

t harles 1). risher, Baltimore.
Philip Schuyler, New York.
I). W.Davis, Alexandria, Ya. ident Stevens. This ear and the

one coutaiuing the remainsPollard, colored porter on Presi
$1.75$2.50, $225 and $2.00 Shoes at dent Speucer's car, who died iu a

Any maker of ALUM Baking Powhospital here.
of the killed were attached to i
late train going north, and the re-

mains were transferred to the cas-

kets while the train was in transit.
An unknown person, whoseSpecial Bargain: In Clothing, Overcoats, Dry Goods, and Ladies'

Skirts, Waists, Capes and Shawls. head and limits are burned off
The death of Samuel Spencer, ibshort, who is believed to be the

third porter on President Spencer's isa wreck of one of the trains of the
system of which he was president,car. who is niissiug. His nameHENFY SAHADI.

der would , like to Blindfold the house-

wives, so that they could not see the label
on the can.

AVOID ALUM
was a sad tragedy.cannot be learned.

It removes from the active worldPresident Spencer and his entire
party, as far as is known, were of railroad management and finance

that is from public life a mansleepiug when the collision hapCleanliness Always, of brilliant attainment and gnatpened, and the prohahlilica aie,
achievement. As the head of the
Southern Railway, bis genius ex

Stmplamt- g-pressed itself in large plans and

that all of them excepting Dis-

patcher Davis were killed iustaut-ly- .

It is certain that life was ex-

tinct before the flames touched
them. President Spencer'a body
was burned almost beyond recog-
nition, as that of Mr. Fisher. The

results. He was out'Phone 149 and we will send one of our wagons promptly to

your residence. While we make a speciulty of laundering
of the men whom the country rec
oguized as leader in the most im

QARIE3Qportant hue of endeavor looking toBhikth, Collars and Citkkh, we are prepared to do Ci.kan

INU, Pkehhinu and Dvistu of all kinds. :: :: :: :: :: : uatioual growth and development.
Mr. Spencer was a Southerner,

body of Mr. Schuyler was taken
from under the train before it was
burned very much, having been native to Georgia, and was educat

ed at the University of Virginia.signed only very slightly.
In New York bis abilities won himPresident Sm-uee- r s car was at
a high place in the financial life ol
the metropolis, aud when Pierpont

tached to the rear of the Jackson-
ville traiu which was standing

We will wash and dry your Clothes at Three cents per pound,
dry wtbjht; or wish, dry and starch them at Four cents per pound.

riease send yonr work, together with a lint of same, as early
as possible in the week, and we will always have it done on
time. If you do not send list of articles, we cannot be respon-
sible for count. :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

Morgan undertook the reorgaiuzastill when struck. President Spen-
cer was lying directly under the tion of Richmond aud Danville into

ROYAL is an absolutely pure, Grape Cream of Tartar!
Powder. Aids DigestionrAddstojhehealthfulness of food.

NOTfCF ou may want t0 cnow if some 'certain brand "of Baking Powder contain"
ALUM or Phosphate of LIME, send us the name and we will (without cost to

you) advise you from official reports. ..
" " ,

locomotive of the rear train. So the Southern Railway he was chosen
as the active head of the great newgreat was the force of the impact

that the forward train was scut at
least I'M feet, the locomotive going

system. Iu the complex duties ol

that position, it was largely owing
to his pre emiuent ability, business
vision aud broad mind that thtMonroe Steam Laundry, over and Uwn the body of Mr.

Spencer. I'ntil after the debris
system has grown and become theburued itself out and the engine ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO, NEW YORK CITYJ. J. Lockhftvrt, Proprietor. cooled off the bodies could uot be power that it has. A man of tine

taken out. address, high culture and ability
and immense capacity for work,
Samuel Spencer lived to make bin

The impact drove the combina

luiuesecure and his influence broad.
tion car forward and the express
car was lifted up, together with its
trucks and crushed the car forty

door. The children had been mur-
dered outright. To still their dy

Warm,Dry Feet Hake Health,

SaveWealthandProlongLife!
That he should have been killed

Tillman Not Molested.
ChtOKo dlMtrh, iTIh.

The efforts of the colored citi-
zens of Chicago to preveut United

feet, leaving the remainder of the while traveling in the section be
had greatly assisted in developing,

ing cries the murderers had ground
their heels into the childrens faces
and kicked them until their ribs

car strcwu with tons of baggage aud

equality before the law which the
15th amendment (guarantees is
right and should be enforced, not-

withstanding its results. If this
law was enforced it would result in
two states at least being dominated
absolutely by negroes, while four
other states would be so near be

How New Zealand Women Vote.

"As to woman suffrage, I asked
many about it aud men aud women
seemed to agree that it is a good
thing," says Charles Kdward Rus-

sell ; "Solliers of the "Common
Good," iu the Christmas Every-

body's. "The men said the women
have notably improved political

iu bis private car, upon the road
which he coutrolled and of which

States Senator Benjamin R. Till-
man from delivering an address
here in Orchestra Hall
was unsuccessful. When the South

he was the directing brains, is sad
commentary upon the uncertainty
of life and effort.

and large packages, which were
pushed back as the express car
pressed the combination dowu. The
combination car did not leave the
track, and iu clearing the track
the express car was hauled to a
siding a mile distant on top aud in

were broken. All night long the
murderers besieged the bouse,
hoping for an opportunity to kill
the occupants. Mrs. Carter's hair
turned white in the night and the
rest of the family become nervous

Right Now We are Feet Doctors.

We charge nothing for prescriptions
Carolina senator arrived in Chi ing goverened by the negro that

there would practically be an equalHis death will be deeply de ' life: it is the cleaner aud purer of
division of oilioes."

cago early in the afternoon he was
told of threatened injunction pro-
ceedings to prevent him from ap

ilthem. Women go to political
i i..:..... in.r.,.

plored in the South, which took
prido in his achievements; and in A voice "How about the lawTwrecks.the debris of the combination car.

Senator Tillman "The law 1 T.On the strength of the stateHow the colored passengers in the great railroad with which bib pearing on the platform and of a
hell with such a law."ment made by Moore, the negrolife was intertwined bis place will money consideration that had been

offered if he would cancel his en-

gagement, but Mr. Tillman ex
accomplice, the crime was charged After telling in detail how the

them ; candidajes are very careful
what they and how they say it
when they know women voters are
&steuing to them. Public men are
anre careful about their records be- -

this train, which is the 'Jim Crow'

part, escaped, none of them being
killed, is lieyond conjecture.

never lie adequately filled, however
well the work which he would have

Here Is Our Medicine:
Oood 5hoe that will fit the feet, wear well and

hut a long time; shoes that will keep the feet

dry and warm In wet and cold weather. We

against Rawlins and bis sous aud
another negro named Turner.

negro is prevented from casting-hi-
s

ballot in the South, Senator
Tillman said :

The wreck occurred on the done may be performed by his sue
cessor. Rawlins was iu another town on

pressed a scorn for both. L ntil he
leaves for Fun lu Lac, Wisconsin,

Senator Tillman will be
crest of a steep grade wheu the eaase it has been found that women

There is a great deal more to wl not overlook things that thethe night of the murder, but was
arrested on Moore's claim that he

Atlanta traiu could not have been
running more than thirty miles an Execution of the Rawlins Family. guarded by police and private dehave been doing a good deal in the shoe line for the question than the little racket

here iu Chicago."
sues jiardon. As to publio poli-
cies, tJio women have steadily sup- -Vldol M'M illtcli, Kith, had plotted the crime. Moore said

that the instructions were to kill A voice "How about the ne
hour, if as much. Had it beeu a
mile or two further south, the num-

ber of the dead might have been
A Methodist conference and four

tectives, llus is in accordance
with an order issued by Mayor
Edward F. limine, who was sched-
uled to preside at meet

ported reform and the new ideas;
tliey hare not cared whether aevery member of the family aud gro judge!"hangings, all within a period of a

Senator Tillman "Well, I willfrightful, as the tram was about

a long time but now we are DOINU MOKE

THAN EVER. Every kind of shoe for men,

women and children. flore of them to select

from than we have ever had. We sell you

thiug waa sanctioned by the ages
ho long as it was right and good.

week, is believed to be too much
for an ordinary quiet town. Boat ing, but who refused to have any tell you about your political matwo hours behind its schedule, a

condition in the grade there that thing to do with the affair after a
committee of colored citizens vis

chines putting him on your ticket
and bamboozing those poor igno

least the people of Valdosta believe
and they would like to see one orwould have meant a speed of more

to burn the house. He said he
had been paid one hundred dollars
and that be and Tom Turuer were
given permission to keep all the
money that might be found in the
building. They were tried, with
the result that the elder Turuer,
his sons Milton and Jesse, and

ited him a few days ago.than sixty miles an hour. It was rant baboons into electing him,once; we sell you all the time. This is shoe the other of the attractions post
Senator Tillman made his ad and then afterwards you fellowsfirst thought that Engineer Kin- -

poned. But the way things look
time; our's Is the place. ncy, of Spencer, N. C, who was at present it appears very proba who voted the ticket without

knowing what was on it, find
dress uuder the protection of forty
detectives. In anticipation of trouin charge of the engine on the At

This is what the men told me. l he
women said they bad not found it
any more dreadful to go to a polling-

-place aud vote than go to a
store to buy thready they had never
seen nor heard anything shocking
at a polling place, but invariably
they had beeu treated there with
Uie greatest respect. The meu
said that most of them did not
know how their wives voted. As

ble that the whole program may
be carried out according toiauta traiu. was killed, but this way to cheat him out of it.Moore were sentenced to the gal-

lows, and Leoard Rawlius aud the
negro Turner for life

No matter what the people laDIcRae Hercantile Company. the North may say or do, theThe scheduled executions are

ble a number of policemeu were
kept at nearby stations in reserve
but they were not called for. Six
negro policemen mingled with the
crowd which blocked the street iu
the front of the hall.

white race in the South will neverthose of the Rawlins father and
be dominated by the negro and Lsons whose case has attracted at A Texas Wonder. want to tell you now that if somen i! for letting the soup burn and thetention throughout the country. There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex., that's In the audience were many ne state should ever attempt to saveip children g0 hungry and womau'g
South Carolina we will show them :l 'sphere and all that sort of thing,

Alf Moore, the negro accomplice
of the Rawlins, is to be banged

twice as big as last year. This won groes, but they listened to Senator
rnar. va v I vnin..i mxrin their fanaticismrillmau's remarksnext Friday. The elder Rawlins der is W.L.HU1, who from a weight

of !0 pounds has grown to over make it black.and although he was interrupted succestions about their votiniris to go to the gallows three days
later and at the end of the same 180. He says: "I suffered with a the Cau- - 1 bd uniates. Thev sav a woman can'God Almighty made
week the two Rawlins boys are un terrible cough and doctors gave me

np to die of consumption. I was

many times the meeting passed off
without any trouble.

In leading up to his address,
"Shall the United States Annex

casiau of better clay than the Mon-

golian or the African or any otherder sentence to pay the penalty of
death. There seems to be some

Are your . children troubled with

croup, colds, chapped hands and lips?
Simpson's Magic Cream will positive-

ly euro it or money refunded. Price
25c. Trial package can be secured at
our drug store.

.
- & &

Cubaf" Mr. Tillman took occasion
race. The Ethiopian is a burden
bearer. He has done absolutely
nothing for history, nor has he

chance that the Rawlins boys may

woieaua uuaersianu periecuy wna
the k voting about about aud be

jast as good a wife and mother as
lf sbeme.ver had an idea in her life

ivbove paddings. I don't know;
I. know J. have seen a great many
New Zelaud households, and they
seemed exaotly as well ordered, as

otain a respite or commutation of
ever achieved anything oi greatsentence, but the case of the father,

to criticise Mayor Dunne's action
in refusing to preside at the meet-

ing. "1 have been told that the
mayor of this city has snubbed

reduced to 90 pounds, when I be-

gan taking Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for consumption, coughs and
colds. - Now, after taking 12 bot-

tles, I have more than doubled in
weight and am completely cured."
Only sure cough and cold cure.
Guaranteed by all druggists. 50c.
and tl. Trial bottle free.

importance.already carried to the highest tri
There are no great men amongbunal in the land, appears hope

less. the race. Yet this people has bright, cheerful, and happy as anyme," said the Senator. "I did
not ask Mayor Dunne to be hero been picked out by the fanatics of other household anywhere on this

the North and lifted up to the I celestial jrlobe."
The execution of the father, his

sons, aud their negro accomplice
will mark the end of one of the

to night" If any one has been
snubbed it is the gracious ladies, equality of citizenship and to Uie

One night last week Robert Nel who planned this meeting to secure It is noticeable a cold seldom cornelrights of suffrage. Ao ooubt manymost merciless and deadly feuds
ever recorded in the annals of this son, a white farmer in nurnam

money for the Chicago I nion Hos on when the bowels are freely open.
county, was awakened by a burglar Neither can it stay If they are open.pital aud who requested Mayor

of you have listened to the oratory
of the greatest colored man of this
country Booker T. Washington.

couutry. These men were con
crawling in a window left open on

Dunne, the creature of a politicalvicted for the murder of two little Kennedys laxative Cough Syrup
taste ai pleaiant at maple sugar.account of hot weather, lie pulledC. N. SIMPSON, Jr. hour, to come forward and add hischildren, Bob and Annie Carter, down on him with a shotgun load Free from aU opiate. Contain hooeypolitical mite.in an attempt to exterminate the and tar. Cooiorms to the natioualed with buckshot and the man fell "I have been advertised to disfamily of W. L. Carter.nbovo picture of the pure food and drug law. Sold by S. J.
Welsh and C, M, Simpson, Jr.cus the annexation of Cuba, con

ml IikIi is the tnul Carter and Rawlins bad been
powerful revival preachers in the

T3UE
I J 1 n a

J iiinik

He bad a white rather, however,
and his brains and bis character he
has inherited from that father."

Senator Tillman then told his
audience of the attacks on white
men by negroes and the North was
in a great measure responsible for
this state of affairs.

In conclusion the Senator said :

out of the window. He was a ne

gro and was killed.

Floods the body with warm.
ofSeott'sKniiilsion, Methodist church. About twentyniul is the hviioiiviii for

tinued Mr. Tillman, but iu view of
the fact that I could not discuss
that subject without discussing the
race question. I am going to go
at the matter with hammer and

years ago tbey married into) W. S. BLAKENEY, J. R. 5MUTE, W. C. STACK, )
S President ,

Vice-Presid-ent Cashier. b glowing vitality, makes the nerves
strength niul purity. It in sold

wealthy families and settled on ad strong, quickens circulation, re
joining plantations. The Rawlins stores natural vigor, makes you

in nliuost nil t lie civilized conn
tries of the elolio.

Down in Graham tbey are mak-

ing preparations and building a
gallows to bang Henry Walker, the
negro who attempted the life of L.
Banks Holt Mr. Holt is able to
be np and about The sentence of
Walker calls for December Cth aa
hanging day.

feel like one born again, llollis- -THE- - family comprises three boys and
two girls. Carter bad one son and

tongs. Therefore I Bhall discuss
the race problem pure and simple
from an American staudpoiut and

If the cotl fifth became extinct ter's Rocky Mountain Tea. 3.r

"Now, as a general illustration,
of the injustice that is sometime
done, Presdent Roosevelt dis-

charged three companies of col
three daughters.it would Ikj ft world-wid- e calam-

ity, lieeanse tlio oil that comes not from a Cuban standpoint Ow
cents. English Drug Company.'

C O. Theiling, a jeweler of Spen
The quarrel between the two

families originally started among ored soldiers without a courtmarBANK of UNION from its liver surpasses nil other ing to my experience with the
question and the diligent study I
have made of it I believe I am

tial, and in doing this he punishedthe children and was a most trivialTuts in nourishing mid
innocent men for the crime ol

eer, was seriously burned in his
store Saturday night by a gasoline
explosion. He tried to kindle a fire better qualified to discuss this few. In doing this be transcended'.

affair. But the elders took It up
and then began the feud. Finally
the fend reached the fighting

properl nm. Ihiitv yen in ngo
the proprietors of Scott's Kiiwl-sio- n

found a wiiv of preparing
the authority of the law and hequestion than any other man inin a stove by pouring in gasoline

America." ought not to have done it"stage and it was mutually under and sticking a match to lu II is
lkhI liver oil sot hnt everyone can hair waa burned from the top ofstood that trouble must ensue

whenever members of the two his head.take it nnd get the full value of
the oil without the olijectioimMe
taste. Scott's Kiiiulst m is the

families chanced to meet
One evening the cattle in the

Outwits the Surgeon.
A complication of female troubles,
with catarrh of the stomach and
bowels, had reduced Mrs. Thos. S.
Austin of Leavenworth, Ind., to
such a deplorable condition that
her doctor advised an operation;
bather husband fearing fatal re-

sults, postponed this to try Elec-
tric Bitters, and to the amazement
of all who knew her this medicine
completely cured her. Guaranteed
care for torpid liver, kidney dis-

ease, biliousness, jaundice, chills
and fever, general debility, ner-
vousness and blood poisoning. Rett
tonic made. Trice 60. at all drug- -

Carter barn made a great rumpns.Ut thinjx in t lie world for weak,

,MOimoK,N. a
This Bank has been operated In the Interest of the people at

Urn well as Its stockholder. Its officers have done their
best to build up flour and the surrounding country. It pro-

vides every safeguard tor the depositor and Is always liberal

to the borrower. No reasonable person could be dissatisfied

with Its methods. Remember what It has done for the people

thus far and let everybody knew that it wlU meet all legitimate
com petition In the future. Patronize It with your accounts

and thus snow your sympathy for a progressive and obliging

Institution. It Is yeur friend and It Is here te stay.

Bob and Annie, two of the chil

Long Tennessee Fight.
For twenty years W. L. Kawla of
Bella, Tenn., fought nasal catarrh.
He writes: "The swelling and sore-

ness inside my nose was fearful till
I began applying Bucklen's Arnica. .n i a. I. r ili.

itr.ckxvn.ril children, thin, delicate
Dconlc. nnd nil conditions of dren ran out to learn the cause of

While discussing 15th amendment
to the eonstution, which he said
gave the negro every right that a
white man had, he was interrupted
several times by one of his listen-
ers who kept asking, "How about
Kentuckyl"

Finally Mr. Tillman seemed to
lose his temper and exclaimed:

"Oh, shut your mouth. You
don't know the A B V of this
thing. I forgot forty years ago
more than yon ener knew."

"Yon make np your minds that

A man with a sprained aokls wf 11

ih a crutch, rest the ankle sod let it
Ket well. Amu or woman with an
overworked stomach csn't bi a crotcii
but the tomch must have rest jnt
the tame. It can be reiltd too with
out ttarvstioo. Kodol will do it. Ko-d- ol

performs tbe dieestiva work of the
tired stomach and corrects the diges-
tive apparatus. Kodoi folly conforms
to the provisions of the national pore
food sad drag laws. Recommended
tad sold by S. J. Welsh and C N.

Simpson, Jr.

wasting and lost strength. the trouble. Carter had reached
the porch when he saw the chil-
dren shet down by men armed naive iw iut sure aunauii un

Suspecting that caused the soreness and swelling towith shot-gun-SCOTT DOWNE, Chemists
tut si riASL naurr, torn it was but the forerunner of the disappear, never to return." Best

murder of the entire family, he salve in existence. 250. at au drug-ra- n

into the bouse and barred the gists. fists. Try it


